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One might still raise a question, as others have done. Even if one
were to do one's work to perfection, even reaching the level of
"dissemination" (which implies total commitment and selfabnegation), one might question to what avail is it considering the
fact that "you are the least among the nations,"1 and that there are
the "seventy nations" who so outnumber the "one lamb"2 -- Israel.
In other words, what will be the world's and the nation's
response to the Jewish efforts at "disseminating the wellsprings to
the remotest reaches," in an effort to hasten the true and complete
Redemption, since they do not understand what all this means?!
Granted, these efforts are noble and sublime, but one might object,
we have to consider the world's reaction!
The answer to these questions is:
The world is ready and completely receptive! When a Jew
performs his work properly, transcending all limits and constraints,
and simultaneously channeling these efforts within the parameters
of nature, he will see how the world, nature and the nations of the
world will assist him in his work.
…This is particularly true now that so many of the impediments
are no longer here. (And as was noted earlier, even the Soviet
Union has undergone significant changes for the better.) On the
contrary, we are witness to the miracles and wonders that have
occurred, specifically in the last two years (of "miracles" and of
"wonders I shall show him, 5750 and 5751, respectively"). The

1. Vo'eschanan 7:7.
2. Tanchuma Toldos 5. Esther Rabbah, 10:11. Pesikta Rabbasi, 9:2.
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time has thus arrived, that notwithstanding the need for
supernatural changes (the miracles and wonders of the true and
complete Redemption), these supernatural energies permeate the
nature of the world itself, so that the world itself assists in the
blossoming of the Redemption.
(From the talk of Thursday, Parshas Korach, second day of Rosh Chodesh
Tammuz and of Shabbos Parshas Korach, 3 Tammuz, 5751)

,nab hukhgk
t"ht ,"vrv j"vrv
v"g ksbgn ojbn wr
s"hv rgcus ibjkt wr ,"vrv j"vrv ic
uutztrtn
m"hhruvn r"unst e"fk rauen
n"vn ubrus thab r"unst e"fu
ayhuutcuhk rhgc skub
ohcurhe kceku rudk vfz
cuyxur rhgc m"hhruvn r"unst e"f ,hcc
,r,jnc ,"u, ,chahc apb ,rhxn lu,n snk
c"uaf anha
ghpanu kvbn ru,c anhau hsxhhnn whv
vru, hkvt lubhj sxunc arsn ,hcu t,ch,nc
ohshnk, hpktk ghpavk vfzu
,ucrv uh,uhusguu,vc
uhgnuan ohcrk vjnau ,hshxj jur xhbfv
,urae,vku ,ushxjk u,jpan kshd
kc, hume kfc ohjuka ovn vcrvu
j"ga,wv yca j"r vcuy vchac rypb
/v /c /m /b /,
(vcmnv jxubn)

*
uhjha u,jpan h"g xpsb

,nab hukhgk
t"ht ,"vrv j"vrv
v"g ojbn kth,ueh wr
t"yhka tdra r"c
ptr
uapb hnhb kfc rauenu shxj
n"vn r"unst e"fk
ghpanu jhdan
ohnhn, hfnu, ,chahc
770 ,hzfrnv ayhuutcuhk
s"cj ,hcv kvhb
vpug,v hknbc
sjuhnc "kg kt" ,rcjcu
h"g ,umnv jka hcrva vfzu
"kth,ueh rgzbut" uhkg rntu
770-c o"cnrv hnuhxc guce otub
"ojbn ,ue,"c oxhpsvu
"ohfbjnv sgu" kvhb
.rtv ,unhka hbhbgc .rnc kgp
vrnzu vrha vyn atr
ubesm jhan hbp ,kcek
ogub hfrscu ubcr kt ohcr crhe
lruch ohrah rus rhtav
ubthab ubh,ucr hfrsc ohfkuv
ohfrs ,but,c ;yeb
"ktrahn yca oeu" wpk hbav ouhc
v"ga,wv zun, c"h
/v /c /m /b /,
(vcmnv jxubn)

*
uhshsh h"g xpsb
cukda uhjha kjr kyhd ,rn u,duzu hukv ejmh ;xuh wr ,"vrv
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